INTRODUCTION
Depression care remains one of the poorest scores on the US healthcare report card. 1, 2 While antidepressant use has grown dramatically over the last 15 years, 3 quality of antidepressant treatment has failed to improve. 2, 4 Rates of medication adherence and follow-up contact are especially low in primary care, where most depression treatment begins. 5 Consistent evidence supports the effectiveness of organized depression care programs. [6] [7] [8] Key elements of these programs include systematic outreach, structured outcome assessment, and algorithms to prompt evidence-based practice. 9, 10 Such programs have improved adherence, satisfaction, and clinical outcomes across diverse practice settings and patient populations. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Telephone outreach is a central component of these programs. Reliance on live contact between patients and providers, however, makes telephone follow-up less convenient, less timely, and more expensive. Patients must receive calls when providers are available. Repeated missed contacts are the norm. 11, 13 Each contact requires up to an hour of clinician time, with half of that spent on unsuccessful attempts. 20 Inconvenience and cost are significant barriers to adoption of these programs. Online patient-provider communication has the potential to increase the availability and reduce the cost of effective depression care. Our previous research supports use of online messaging to improve care of chronic medical conditions 21, 22 and ment. Live voice contact may be essential for satisfying or effective depression care. This randomized trial evaluated a depression care management program delivered entirely by asynchronous online messaging. The study design and intervention were intended to parallel those of previous telephone programs. We examined the acceptability of the program (indicated by the enrollment in the trial and participation in monitoring contacts) and examined whether the program led to improvements in severity of depression (the primary outcome) as well as improvements in patient satisfaction and quality of antidepressant treatment (secondary outcomes) compared to usual care.
METHODS

Setting and Participants
Participants were enrolled between April and October of 2009 from nine primary care clinics of Group Health Cooperative, an integrated health system serving approximately 600,000 members in the Pacific Northwest. Clinics were located in urban and suburban areas of the Washington cities of Bellevue, Burien, Everett, Olympia, Renton, Seattle, and Spokane. Group Health members are demographically similar to the area population. Group Health's performance on measures of antidepressant medication adherence and follow-up visit frequency are between the 50th and 75th percentiles for US health plans. 2 Participating clinics were experienced users of the EpicCare electronic medical record system (Epic Systems, Verona, WI). A patient website linked to this medical record includes online tools for refilling prescriptions, viewing laboratory results and exchanging online messages with providers. Automated e-mail reminders alert members to new messages or laboratory results. Members are encouraged to register for online messaging, and approximately 52% of all adult members had done so by April 2009.
Inclusion Criteria
Each week, electronic records identified potential participants meeting the following criteria: age 18 or older, filled a new antidepressant prescription from a participating primary care physician; did not fill any prescription for antidepressant medication in the prior 270 days; had a diagnosis of a depressive disorder associated with the prescription; was registered to use online messaging; and received no diagnosis of bipolar disorder or psychotic disorder nor any prescription for mood stabilizer or antipsychotic medication in the prior 2 years.
Randomization and Interventions
Each potential participant was sent an online invitation from the principal investigator (a Group Health psychiatrist). This message briefly described the study and included a link to an online consent form describing study procedures and potential risks. Each participant electronically signed this form prior to enrollment.
Consenting participants completed an online survey including a 20-item depression scale from the Hopkins Symptom Checklist, 24 a standard measure of depression severity used in previous trials of telephone care management. 11, 12, 15 Following the survey, each participant was randomly assigned to continued usual care or to the intervention program and was immediately notified of her/his assignment. Assignments were automatically generated by the survey database using a random number generator with no blocking or stratification. Treating physicians were not notified regarding study participation or group assignment, but (as described below) physicians of intervention group patients were later contacted by the care manager. For those assigned to the usual care control group, no additional services were provided, but no services normally available (including follow-up in primary care or specialty referral for psychotherapy or medication management) were withheld. Online patient-provider messaging was available to all participants in the usual care group.
The care management intervention was a supplement to usual care by the treating physician. Structure and content followed the telephone programs tested in earlier studies 11, 12 with all communications by online messaging. Immediately after randomization, each participant assigned to the intervention received a welcome message from the nurse care manager describing the program and providing general advice regarding antidepressant medication and self-care for depression. Monitoring contacts were scheduled two, six, and ten weeks later.
Each monitoring contact began with an outreach message from the nurse containing a link to an online assessment. The assessment included the PHQ depression questionnaire 25, 26 and questions regarding use of antidepressant medication, side effects, and reasons for medication discontinuation. Those not responding were sent up to two reminder messages. For each assessment completed, an algorithm generated a suggested response based on PHQ depression score, current antidepressant use, and side effects ( Table 1 ). The care manager could tailor this suggested response using information in the medical record or in messages since the last contact.
The care manager communicated with the treating physician using an electronic messaging system within the electronic medical record. In consultation with the physician, the care manager might facilitate follow-up visits, support changes in medication, or facilitate referral for specialty care (including urgent referrals in case of suicidal ideation or severe symptoms). Each of the three care management contacts included this cycle: outreach message from the care manager, patient completion of online assessment, structured response from the care manager, and follow-up communication with the patient and physician as needed (see Table 1 ). The care manager's messages to patients included brief support but no formal psychotherapy. Patients were free to send additional messages or telephone the care manager if needed. The care manager was expected to make outreach telephone calls in case of suicidal ideation or other urgent clinical need. All outgoing messages were in English.
The care manager in this trial was a registered nurse with added certification in psychiatry and 15 years of experience in mental health. Training for this program included two hours of practice with the care management software. Supervision meetings with the study psychiatrist (approximately 15 minutes weekly for 3 months and 15 minutes monthly thereafter) reviewed adherence to the contact schedule and discussed cases showing persistently high depression scores. The supervising psychiatrist had no direct communication with treating physicians.
Outcomes and Follow-up
Approximately five months after randomization each participant in the care management and usual care groups received a message inviting participation in a research follow-up survey. This online survey included measures used in previous trials of telephone care management: the SCL depression score and a single-item rating of satisfaction with depression care on a 7-point scale ranging from "very dissatisfied" to "very satisfied". Consistent with previous trials, comparison of satisfaction ratings considered the proportion "very satisfied".
For all potential participants, computerized membership and medical records were used to examine demographic characteristics (including neighborhood demographics based on census block of residence), 27 and overall medical morbidity. 28 For all actual participants, electronic medical records were used to examine use of specific health services during the six months after randomization: filled antidepressant prescriptions, outpatient visits, telephone contacts, and online messages. Prescription refill data were used to assess two measures of antidepressant use: the total days dispensed AND receipt of a second antidepressant (indicating medication switch or combination).
Statistical Analysis
Analyses compared the intervention and usual care groups according to initial assignment, regardless of participation in care management. The primary outcome measure was mean SCL depression score after adjustment for baseline score. Comparison of depression scores and satisfaction with care included all completing the research outcome survey. Comparison of health service use included all those randomized. A priori power calculations indicated that a sample of 100 per group would have 80% power to detect a between-group difference of 0.25 in mean SCL depression score and a difference of 20% in the proportion continuing antidepressant medication more than 90 days (differences approximately equal to those seen with earlier telephone programs).
All study procedures were approved by the Group Health Cooperative Human Subjects Review Committee.
RESULTS
The progress of participants through the trial is shown in Figure 1 . Of patients at participating clinics starting antidepressant treatment, 62% were registered for online messaging and therefore eligible to enroll in the trial. As shown in the left portion of Table 2 , registration was significantly associated with female sex and lower probability of residing in neighborhoods with lower educational attainment. Of eligible patients invited to participate, 12% did not open the invitation message, 29% opened the invitation but did not respond, and 10% responded by declining to participate. Consequently, the rate of participation was 48% (208/430) among all invited and 55% (208/377) among those opening the invitation. The right portion of Table 2 includes those meeting all eligibility criteria Table 3 , participants were predominantly female with average age in the 40 s and average baseline depression score in the moderate range. At the baseline survey (typically 7 to 10 days after starting treatment), 13% (27/208) reported mild depression (SCL score less than 1.0) and 20% (41/208) reported severe depression (SCL score 2.5 or greater).
Participants assigned to the intervention completed 82% of all care management contacts; 95% of participants completed at least one contact. Completion of care management contacts was not related to baseline depression severity. Of completed care management contacts, 57% (151/263) included one or two follow-up messages between patient and nurse, 29% (76/ 263) included three or four, and 14% (36/263) included five or more follow-up messages.
Approximately 95% of participants completed the research outcome assessment, and average time from randomization to completion was 155 days. Completion was not related to severity of depression at baseline.
Mean SCL depression scale scores at the outcome assessment were 0.95 (st. dev. 0.71) in the care management group compared to 1.17 (st. dev. 0.81) in the usual care control group (t=2.05, df=195, p=0.043, effect size =0.29). In a linear model adjusting for baseline SCL depression score and including a random effect for treating primary care physician, depression severity was significantly lower in those assigned to the care management program (Adjusted difference = 0.29, 95% CI 0.06-0.51). The proportion of participants experiencing a 50% or greater decrease in SCL depression score between the baseline and five month assessments (a standard criterion for satisfactory treatment response) was 55% (57/104) in the care management group compared to 41% (38/93) in the usual care group (Odds Ratio = 1.8, 95% CI=1.0 to 3.1). The proportion of participants "very satisfied" with depression treatment was 53% (56/104) in the care management group compared to 33% (31/93) in usual care (X 2 =8.38, df=1, p= 0.004). No harms or unintended effects of the intervention were observed, and there were no psychiatric hospitalizations or suicide attempts in either group. Use of antidepressant medication and other outpatient services during the six months following randomization is shown in Table 4 . Patients assigned to the intervention were more likely to continue medication beyond 90 days and were slightly (but not significantly) more likely to receive a second antidepressant (indicating medication change or combination).
Utilization rates for outpatient medical and mental health visits, telephone encounters, and non-study online messages (i.e. excluding messages to or from the care manager) did not differ significantly between the two groups.
Total care manager time allocated to delivering the intervention was 104 hours (approximately 1 hour per patient offered the program or 0.4 hours per completed contact). No telephone contacts (either outreach calls by the care manager or incoming calls from patients) were necessary.
DISCUSSION
Among primary care patients starting antidepressant treatment, care management through online messaging significantly reduced severity of depression compared to usual primary care. Participation in care management contacts was high, and the program significantly improved patients' satisfaction with depression treatment. These findings add to previous research demonstrating the effectiveness of online health communication in the management of chronic conditions such as hypertension and diabetes. 21, 22 The 0.29 effect size for improvement in depressive symptoms in this trial is larger than the effect sizes of 0.23 and 0.19 in two previous telephone programs at these same clinics 11, 12 and approximately equal to the effect sizes of 0.25 to 0.30 seen with telephone depression programs in other primary care settings. 15, 16 The increase in proportion of patients experiencing a satisfactory clinical response was also similar to that seen with earlier telephone care management programs. Clinical effects were, however, smaller than those seen with more intensive programs including telephone psychotherapy or in-person contact. 11, 14 These indirect comparisons between online and telephone or in-person programs should be interpreted cautiously, and definite conclusions must await a direct comparison. The staff time required to provide depression follow-up by online messaging was less than half of that required for telephone programs. 20 Some of the work of the care manager (welcome messages, invitation messages, reminders to those not completing assessments) could be automated, further increasing efficiency.
Limitations
We should emphasize that these findings only apply to patients able and willing to communicate by online messaging. Nearly 80% of Americans have home internet access, 29 and surveys find high interest in e-mail communication with health care providers. 30 Financial incentives authorized by the 2009 Recovery Act may further increase availability of online health communication, especially if those incentives define meaningful use of electronic records to include online patient-provider communication. 31 Nevertheless, disadvantaged populations may have less access to online health services. In our sample of patients starting antidepressant treatment, those not registered for online services more often lived in disadvantaged neighborhoods. Approximately half of those registered to use online services enrolled in this trial, compared to 60% to 65% participation in similar trials of telephone care management. 11, 12 Non-participation may have reflected reservations about online depression follow-up or reservations about participation in a clinical trial. Participation may have been greater if (as in previous trials of telephone interventions) the initial invitation had come from the patient's health care team rather than a researcher and was followed by vigorous telephone outreach. The overall completion rate for care management contacts was approximately 85% compared to 95% in previous telephone programs. 11, 12 Despite these lower completion rates, clinical benefits (considering all patients randomized) were similar. This study was conducted in an integrated health care system with shared records of medical and mental health care as well as established collaborative relationships between primary care and mental health providers. The efficiency and clinical benefit of this program might be difficult to replicate outside of an integrated system. Follow-up in the usual care group was more intensive than in typical primary care practice, probably reflecting both aboveaverage follow-up rates in this setting 2, 5 and a greater likelihood of research participants to return for follow-up. Testing this intervention among patients receiving above-average follow-up care could create a conservative bias (i.e. reduce the likelihood of showing a benefit).
Implications for Research and Policy
Our findings suggest additional questions regarding the effectiveness and value of online care management. We cannot determine whether increased medication adherence was the cause of improved outcomes or simply a corollary. We do not know whether more vigorous outreach (as in previous telephone programs 11, 12 ) might have increased either participation in care management or the effectiveness of the program. While we observed no significant effects of the intervention on use of health services for depression treatment, this trial was too small and too brief in duration to assess effects on economic outcomes such as health care spending or work productivity. Future research might also examine acceptability and effectiveness of online care management outside of an electronic medical record. Communication by standard email, text messaging, or social networking sites would be less integrated into health system workflow and information systems, but it would certainly be more convenient for patients. Text messaging communication would also reach many disadvantaged patients without conventional internet access. Health care lags behind other industries in taking advantage of these more widespread communication technologies.
Unfortunately, online health communication, whether with physician or non-physician providers, would not be reimbursed by most US health insurance systems. Even if the cost of online care management is low, implementation is unlikely without reimbursement reform. Increasing attention to the patientcentered medical home 32, 33 may facilitate reimbursement for services other than in-person physician visits.
Conclusions
We did not evaluate the benefits of simply allowing online patient-provider communication; online messaging was available to the intervention and usual care groups. Instead we evaluated a structured care program among people already using online communication. Availability of online messaging (like availability of the telephone) does not guarantee effective clinical communication or improved quality of care. Organized care for depression, whether by telephone or online, includes systematic outreach, standardized assessment of adherence and outcomes, application of evidence-based guidelines, and persistent tailoring of treatment to maximize response. 9, 10 Our findings suggest that those key elements of depression care can be delivered effectively and efficiently through online messaging.
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